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LE MESSAGE 
ANGELIQUE

SOUHAITS
Je suis heureux, comme Senior 

Warrant Officer, de la Station, d*of-
Au milieu d'une mierre nui est ^perwnnefa'nKCMio^des*fetes next P°rt ot caU- Arrangements math Falls.

gu^1jr® d'd est de „ j . . . va- had been made from the boat for Arriving at Vancouver, we wereBomwnRn
veur comme étant le Fils du Perc Que nous offrons actuellement nos Bros Studio.
Etemel et le Roi des Rois. efforts et nos vies meme.

(Continued from last issue)
Wilmington, California, was our such towns as Oregon City and Kla-

ber centres of the U.S.A., passing

«S,
ÿ.

»■ V
to Warner We left Vancouver by C.P.R. and 

expected to see some pretty good 
The firm kindly gave us the run sights on the way across, but what 

Neanmoins pour nous qui guer- Pour les Canadiens-Français, le 0f the premises while we were we saw was far beyond the foud
royons pour le triomphe du droit Jour de l’An est comme une fete there and afterwards provided est expectations, 
et de la Justice; nous dont les chefs nationale et de rejouissances. H lunch for us. We saw several shots Everything we saw was magni- 
se déclarent Chretiens, nous pou- souhaiter que chacun aura la being made, in one of which Bette ficent, far beyond my ability to de
vons sans hypocrisie appeler Dieu satisfaction d’avoir fait son devoir Davis was acting. scribe such places as Banff, etc.,
a notre aide, ce Dieu qui dans son durant 1941, tout en prenant la re- The place jtsell proved to be a held special interest as we had 
grand amour pour nous, nous donna solution de mériter des promotions lariri ^ make-believe Nothing heard such a lot about them. Per
son Fils afin de nous sauver. durant l’annee 1942, et que tous appearg reaL Buildings are haPs some day a few of us will be

Toutes les forces du mal se sont ?ur?nt a“ trois crochets pour put up one day ^ puUed down able to come 811(1 have a good look
aujourd’hui rangées cote a cote e Jour de 1 An Prochain. or altered the next. Houses without around. We hope so.
afin de détruire tout ce que le —J- E. DAGENAIS, W.O.l. rooms or roofs, aeroplanes with no- The first time the train stopped % )
Christ nous represente: la pater- --------------------------- thing except one side and perhaps in the snow country, a good snow “
nite de Dieu et la fraternité de tous PERSPICACITE a droning engine. Side of ships— fight started. Most of us had not
les hommes; le droit de Créateur Cher Monsieur, dit le directeur, anything at all that can be used, seen snow before, so you see the 
de gouverner et l’obligation de savez-vous qu'hier dimanche un Perhaps one sees a building of four experience was something new. The 
l’homme d’obeir; la grandeur de terrible accident a eu lieu devant sides there. Each side is different; novelty wore off later after getting 
l’ame et la gravite du peche. notre etablissement ? Non, Mon- perhaps one is a bank, another a a ball of snow on the ear and hav-

Ne craignons pas le résultat final ÏÏ^Îi^ t^roulaU “Se rita^e gr"cher ^ etc’ . .. in*“ run down inside one’s shirt.
Meme si le mal semble quelques modérée a ete renverse par uni lhe 881116 rooms where the re- The local girls came out to give 
fois avoir la main haute, il ne PEUT auto qui lui a coupe les deux jambes cordings arc made are big places us a royal welcome at Winnipeg, 
conquérir. Dieu seul a le pouvoir au-dessus du genou. L’automobil- with walls four or five feet thick, but our stay was all too short, 
de tirer le bien, du mal Tournons 1816 s’est enfui sans s’inquiéter de no windows and only one door. On the trip across the prairies we 
nos regards vers l'Enfant Jesus et 88 victime; mais le cycliste, lui, N’a thus rendering them entirely sound- lost most of our fellows, some go- 
esperons avec confiance que la pro- £??„,*!! h,wîîLîfr-, fL proot Before 1116 round 18 re- ing to observer schools and others
phetie de Daniel alors inspire du chez 1^nharmacien du crin corded 8 1,611 18 rung which de" to bomber schools, but after six
Saint Esprit, se realise quand il dit Lefou rinterrompit: Cen’estpas mands i“ta“t 81161166 from ev6ry- days on the train, the rest of us
de Lui: “Donc, je vis dans la vis- possible. Monsieur le directeur. one ,m the building, and when re- ended up here after the greatest trip
ion de la nuit, un homme ressem- Mais, dites-moi, pourquoi, n’est-ce cording is finished the bell is rung of our lives,
blant le Fils de l’Homme descendre P88 possible ? Parce que, répond
dans les nuages du ciel; n vint ^autr®.le pharmacien due coin n’est Leaving Warner Bros., we head-
meme au commencement des pas ouvert le dimanche ! ed for Beverley Hills, passing by each of one hundred volunteei
siècles; ils Le présentèrent a Lui ® through Hollywood again. There helpers in the Y.M.C.A. Club at
et n Lui donna le pouvoir, la gloire ELECTION we saw a famous theatre, “Grau- Chichester, England. The money
et un royaume; et tous les peuples Ce candidat avait déjà ete battu mann’s Chinese Theatre.” The thus donated is used to purchase
tribus et languages devront Le 8 deux trois reprises et il esüm- floor of this place is made of con- current magazines and newspapers
servir. Son pouvoir sera eternal et ^ ^ d£ ^^^M^prtoïltÎT *" tr°°PS ^ ^ ^
continu, et son royaume ne sera dernieres elections U se rend dans ^^ oToniTf the^e^’

At, Beverley Hills we saw some

twice.
A penny a week is contributed

♦
TALL AND SHORTjamais détruit” une localité ou il avait eu très peu

Sous la bannière de la croix de volx et va directement a la mai- . , .£^2: sswtss jestajsss siuir",,TCfo”ïïtoc,sî°‘ a™ d, faire un dfccour. eu dm- iS.„ Burymoi*
dans la grandeur de son pouvoir. etiere. Mais a quoi rime donc cette 
Revetez-vous de Son armure afin manifestation ? Voici: je ne veux 
de vous protéger contre les arti- pas que les morts votent encore une 
fices du demon. Car il ne faut pas fois contre moi, sans m’avoir au 
oublier que notre présente lutte moins entendu, 
n’est pas entreprise contre nos 
freres en Jesus-Christ mais plutôt
contre les sources de nos presents Lord, hold them in Thy mighty 
maux, c’est a dire; ces principautés,
ces pouvoirs, ces instigateurs et Above the ocean and the land, 
dirigeants de ce monde de tone- Like wings of eagles mounting high 
bres et les esprits pervers de ces Along the pathways of the sky. 
memes dirigeants.

"Pour cela revetez-vous de cette Immortal is the name they bear.

i
On the way back to the boat we 

passed through many oil fields 
with their derricks standing up 
against the skyline like forests. It 
seemed strange to know that there 
were millions of gallons of oil 
there while at home car owners 
can only get two gallons of gas per 
month.

As the song about ’Frisco’s Gold
en Gate is known as well in Aus
tralia as anywhere else, we were 
all on the lookout for the bridge. 

. ... , . .. . Odds were stacked against us, how-
dsTverite6 Sî^^wtoe™ iteta£ Û^Ul^^^^d^e^^ve îrited ever’ for desPite the fact that it was 
la cuirasse de justice! prepares- Their deeds of valour will be told, ^“hartour "cit^were^stîu
vous a propager l’evangüe de la __ shrouded in fog, but before very
peix, en tout temps vous armant In darkest night and light of day long the fog lifted a littie, enabUng 
du bouclier de la foi, vous couvrant God will bless them on their way, us to see the Golden Gate and
du casque du salut et portants And homeward safely guide each Oakland-’Frisco bridge, also Al-
votre cote l’epee de l’Esprit Saint _ one, catraz island and prison. The
qui est la voix de Dieu.” With glory gained and duty done prison part of the business looks

Ainsi accoutre, approchez avec more like a modern hotel from
adoration et un esprit de penitence, O God our help in ages past, the fha„ a prl80n, 
la creche de l’Enfant Jesus et Our hope in years to come, Once off the boat we were taken
“Puisse Dieu vous accorder tous, Subdue the cruel and treacherous straight to the train, which was to 
vos désirs dans ses richesses par la Hun
gloire de Jesus Christ”

THE E.CAJ.

cbe our new home for a while.
On the way to Vancouver we 

—DAD PARKER, went through one of the big tim-
And Thy will shall be done. Cpl. McDonald, 6'9(4" and 

Sgt McAlear, 5'2V4"—LE CHAPELAIN.
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house. I can hear someone yelling 
“copy” so I gotta go, but before 1 
review the coming attractions, may 
i say for the projection room staff, 
ticket sellers and myself, a very 
Merry Christmas, and a really pros
perous New Year to each and every 
one. Don’t forget that the theatre 
will be closed on the 17th and 18th 
oi the month, as we are installing 
new sound equipment, and we are 
also closing Christmas night and 
New Year’s night, as it would hard
ly be fair to charge the lads two 
bits to sleep off a binge. (Teetotal
lers, please ignore.) Here is the lis) 
of features that we have lined up 
for the holiday, commencing the 
19th of the month.

PACKED THEATRE

“Lady Scarface” — This picture 
would be only a usual cops and 
robbers affair, except for the -fact

. , that it has a new twist in that theyeiy good year in the way of en- gang chiet ig played „ a woman,
tertamment. We have showed the with Dennis O’Keefe as a detective 
odd lemon among our features, but on her ^ It concerns a black- 
the good pictures and the really maU.kmer mob. and wUl pass a fair- 
worthwhile stage shows that we ly plea8ant evening, 
have secured have more than made -Man Hunt”-A thrilling story oi
ajqueer thing, bri around this time to ‘hum®1^
of year, editors and columnists are 
prone to sit back and give them-

Another year is drawing to a 
close, end it has been, I believe, a

Showing a portion of the house that greeted our band.
biggest game of all in the person oi

_ . .. . . little Nasty himself. He is captured 1
811(1 016 hunt6r ^««“es the hunted I ON THE BAND STANDI Foundation garments may yet•a sstSASisiX 1—--1

MaMaïM! sarz?£ szzsstsr —-"rurEhS *• «..y-™. „ a1M» ssv&sf.'srzsz *• -
B.m” alld Co8teUo at their zaniest To at our concert in the Roxy Theatre Milady’s for Freedom as never be- made worthwhile by the syreU sup- avoid capture by a policeman, they in Barrie. The entire event was Freed0m 88 never ^

5!?n®n dodg6 lnto 8 doorway and find praiseworthy judging from the com- ^ Government
our own boys and the Army in themselves in a recruiting office oi ment of all who were there. We
Camp Borden. Any job that is ap
preciated seems worth doing and 
you fellows have certainly made us 
feel that we have a share in making 
your stay in camp more enjoyable.
Speaking of appreciation, I think 
that a hearty vote of thanks is due 
to the Y.W.C.A. for the splendid 
way that they have co-operated in 
making the Sunday visits of our 
relatives and friends an occasion
for a reunion in pleasant surround- lf y°u11 watch the billboards, youl) The Band was very active 
ings. They have been serving re- find Jnany good pictures in store throughout the entire engagement
freshments every Sunday to the air- for the boys in camp. and played a number of rousing She has no regrets that she once
men and their friends, and the en- -------------•------------- tunes. Quite a few of our members was a willow,
tertainment that individual mem- «ririrp A nniV’ followed the lead of our Band Mas- Artfully formed as a Sheba-like
bers of this organization have ar- ter and doubled by giving separate girl,

^ ranged has gone far towards making H you strike a thorn or rose, numbers. LAC McGee sang beautl- And now she resembles
■ any station seem more like home. Keep a-goin’ I fully. He selected two Irish airs slept on pillow
w I had the privilege of attending an If It hails or if it snows, and did great justice to them. LAC That moves with a sort of amoeba

evening arranged by a girls’ club Keep a-goin’ 1 Powell was very active and was
attached to the Y.W.CA. and I can ’Taint no use to sit and whine quite busy throughout the evening.
vouch for the fact that everyone had When the fish ain’t on your line; The purpose of the concert was a No more or ^ wlth a Yo,
a grand time. Going to the can- Bait your hook an’ keep a-tryin’— great one as it was in aid of our and a Heave-Ho !
teen, show or drill hall every night Keep a-goin’ !\ great ally, “Russia.” We were spon- she doesn’t mind that,
can become very monotonous, and 1 \ sored by the Active Service Can-
know personally that any town is When the weather kills yo

Keep a-goin’ 1

OF CORSET HELPS

vei*

says the defence
the navy and are forced to enlist, were assisted by two lovely ladies, Calls former Corsets as weanons oi
Their antics as tars wiU keep you Mrs. Badgley, the wife of our Cap- vaus Ior ner corsets M weapons o1
roaring until the curtain falls, and tain, F/Lt Badgley, and Miss Rhode
Abbott’s efforts to learn the gentle Young, along with F/Lt Doney.
art of shooting craps is one of the LAC Powell and a number of others
funniest things that I have evei Our B.M., LAC Griff en, was espe-
seen. Be sure to see this one.

I’m afraid that this is all that numbers on his old banjo. The old
I'll have time for, as Cpl. “Simon Le- maestro strummed his way to the
gree” Rorke is waiting for this, but hearts of everyone.

war.

Gone are the garments that once 
used to pinch her,

Gone the restrictions that kept the 
girl in:

Part of her now is a Dover six- 
in cher.

Part was a Monday-night bomb on 
Berlin.

ciaily good in his rendition of two

a well

like swirl.

for she’s
proud to divulge

crop, teen through the Bed Cross. This The re-arming strength 
was in answer to an appeal for alto-relievo

SrS w“ ‘
df the Nazi hordes. We all felt —STUART DAVIDSON HEMS LEY

for herdead if you don’t know anyone, so
I know that you will all join me in Though ’tis work to reach the to 

iS’ a sincere “thank you” to the ladles.
Incidentally, some of our A.C.2 Joes S’pose you’re out o’ ev'ry dime, 
should easily qualify for flying du- Gittin’ broke ain’t any crime;
ties with a dawn patrol, but I guess Tell the world you’re feelin’ prime— Jlad to have been privileged to
that this is no place for Western Keep a-goin’ I /serve such a wonderful cause and
jokes. There have been a few / hope that such wiU be always pos-
changes in personnel in the past When it looks like all is up, / 8lble- All the success we have at- A streamlined version of the 
year among the theatre staff, the Keep a-goin’ 1 / tained thus far is due entirely to the Overseas Concert Party groups fea-
first one to go being Cpl. Russ Reib- Drain the sweetness from thg'' cup, whole-hearted co-operation of our tured during the Great War was
er, an assistant operator, who was Keep a-goin’ I z boys of the Band and we hope this the way Jack McLaren described
transferred, and then we lost our See the wild birds on thé wing, wl11 always be possible so that good his new revue, “Lifebuoy Follies,”
chief projectionist, W.O.2 George Hear the bells that sweetly ring; 86rvice m8F 1)6 rendered to this produced by Lever Brothers Limit-
Grenke, who was posted to the when you feel like stagin', stag— C8USe ot ours- L®1 us all strive to ed. Mr. McLaren will bring his
wilds of NewfounHiand, and whose Keep a-goin’ ! ke®P the wheels turning towards a lovely versatile entertainers to this
transfer was a real loss to the en- __ . STANTON 8reater goa1-
tire station, and then Mr. Lon Mar- ________ - '. ' As there are so many new faces in 16 and 17. Be sure to keep these
shall took charge for a short time, the camp we feel sure that there dates open,
and the present staff consists of Sgt. Radiators are 10% more efficient must be some new musicians, and •
Frank Wainwright to charge, with when covered with oil paint instead so, we appeal again to anyone who
Bill Tennant and yours truly as as- of metallic paint, is the verdict from may be musically inclined,
sistants, truly a remarkable collec- research at the University of B- have a great stock of new instru-
tion. Is there a curio hunter in tbs Itaois.

Keep a-goin’ !

■4*
NEW REVUE

Station for a showing on January

We join us now and join the fun.
Your Band Reporter,

CPL. LANGDON, H. J.ments and require new players, so
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